
SOCIAL CAPITAL
moving beyond social emotional 
learning

How to build bridges and intentional connections for 
students, to increase access and a greater equity of 

opportunity within the educational setting.

Brought to you by the 
CASP IDEAL Committee



In short, social capital should not be seen as an 
alternative to SEL, but an amplifier for those skills. In a 
nutshell, social capital refers to the connections, 
networks, bonds, and/or relationships among people and 
the value that arises from them and can be accessed or 
mobilized to help individuals succeed in life. 
(Assistant Secretary of Planning and Evaluation, n.d.)

WHAT IS SOCIAL CAPITAL?

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://aspe.hhs.gov/system/files/pdf/263491/What-is-Social-Capital.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182135733042&usg=AOvVaw0_BtV_Iqc_cFS9ZYNf9Mgj


As we move from relationship skill development to relationship 
access, during this workshop we turn our focus to:

the networks within the 
schools and community

participation from 
individuals and groups

fostering a greater sense of 
belonging on the part of 
the student

bonds between students, 
families, school, and 
community

sharing of values



THEORIES BEHIND THE CONCEPT



Social Capital is a concept

•origins in sociology and economics

•has extended into multiple fields of human functioning

•there is no one truly agreed upon definition.
•Different theories, multiple strands of research, and 
diversity of its applications have led to multiple definitions



(Market Business News, n.d.)



Social Capital Theories 

❏ highlights bonds, 
community, relationships, 
and trust.

❏ It is the quality and nature of 
the structure that enables 
people to act effectively and 
gain capital (food, work, 
status, etc).  

❏ people cooperate for the 
common good, because of 
the benefit loop

Robert D. Putnam’s theory of 
civil society

❏ highlights mutual 
relationships, bonds, trust, 
community, networks, and 
organizations.

❏ Social Capital is increased as 
the social involvement of the 
people in the community 
increases.

❏ The stronger the social bonds 
in the community, the greater 
the social capital.

James Coleman’s social 
exchange theory01 02



Social Capital Theories

03 04

Pierre Bourdieu’s theory of 
cultural structuralism

Nan Lin’s version of network 
theory

❏ highlights networks, 
belongingness, and 
relationships. 

❏ focus is on the individuals’ 
belongingness to a group or a 
social relationship 

❏ Social capital is a connection 
to any relationship that can be 
referred to for access to 
something  and give access to 
other resources.

❏ highlights networks, 
bridging, belongingness, 
and relationships

❏ Focus is on the depth and 
breadth of an individuals’ 
network. 

❏ Social capital is a resource 
that an individual has access 
to through the networks of 
relationships with others.



Social Capital 
Theory Through an 
Education Lense

How Students Gain 
Social Capital 



James S. Coleman's 
theory

Robert D. Putnam’s 
theory

Pierre Bourdieu’s 
theory

Nan Lin’s version of 
Network Theory

● structurally 
closed 
community 

● adhere to shared 
values and norms

● strong families 
ties between their 
members 

● strong ties with 
the families of 
other students in 
the school, 
(Mikiewicz, 
2021).

● organizations, such 
as schools, operate 
with a high level of 
community 
involvement 

● high level of social 
activity 

● students achieve 
better educational 
results.

● students are well 
connected, using 
theirs and their 
parents’ relationships 
within the schools 
and community to 
maintain the 
trajectory of upward 
mobility and status 
within their networks 
(Mikiewicz, 2021).

● it is  the  parents’ 
ability to connect and 
build effective network 
connections leading to 
resources, such as 
information and 
institutional support, 
that would be useful for 
their children's 
education, leading to 
higher socially 
acceptable rewards 
(Mikiewicz, 2021).





High Structural Support
● High Earnings, Middle or Upper Class 
● Access to Educational Resources
● Strong Family Ties

Informational Access & 
Institutional Support

Embedded within the Educational 
Institution is  Community Support, 
which is Used to Motivate & Uphold 
the Values of the Educational Institution

HIGH SOCIAL CAPITALLOW SOCIAL CAPITAL

Limited Structural Support
● Low Earnings, Lower Class
● Limited Educational Resources
● Weak Family Ties

Lack of Access to Information & 
Institutional Support

Lack of or Diffused Community 
Support, Motivation, & Interaction 
within the Educational Institution
that Align with Goals and Values of 
the Educational Institution



VS.





Access is 
Not Always 
Equal Building 

Access 
Within Diverse 
Cultures



Building Access Within Diverse Cultures

Diverse Cultures Include:

● LGBTQIIA+
● BIPOC Community
● Emerging Bilinguals
● Immigrant Community
● Different Religions
● Students with low incidence disabilities







Immigrant Community
Raymond-Flesch et al. (2017) conducted a study focusing on access to social capital as it 
relates to the emotional well-being of latino teens in an agricultural community. 

Results indicated  that while parents had a strong desire to promote healthful behaviors and 
social mobility, they often lacked the bridging or linking social capital required to help youth 
navigate structural systems. 

Examples of these structural systems are college applications and access to confidential health 
care. 

Youth also reported that some families link their children to negative social capital, such as 
exposure to gang affiliation.



Social Capital and Deterrence of School 
Violence Within Our Marginalized Communities

Monica Radu (2018) examined if youths’ perceptions of schools’ safety and experiences with bullying affect the 
relationship between family and school social capital predicting violence.

Research establishes that unsafe environments, characterized by high levels of crime, violence, and behavioral 
problems increase the risk that youths will be victimized.

They argue that unsafe or dangerous environments pose a risk to youths’ development because they (1) increase 
youths’ likelihood of being victimized and (2) limit youths’ opportunities for socialization and development.

Scholars tend to agree that social capital is an essential concept for understanding deviance and crime.

Strong connections between parents and schools create bridging social capital between the family and the school. 
Schools where parents are involved may have fewer behavioral problems and lower rates of bullying because there 
is more investment in the school and greater social control (Radu, 2018).



Bonding/Building Social Capital in 
Disenfranchised Communities (Pt. 1)

Bonding social capital is considered to be the super glue that binds students within tight-knit 
groups. This bonding is mostly attributed to similarities along dimensions of race, class, 
religion, or other social categories.

Bridging social capital is created when individuals build ties across social distance, making 
connections between individuals and communities that might otherwise be disconnected. 
Bridging social capital can link disadvantaged students to community members who can 
provide social support and help translate traditionally undervalued cultural and linguistic 
competencies into pathways for opportunity (Murray et al., 2020).



Bonding/Building Social Capital in Disenfranchised 
Communities (Pt. 2)

Murray and colleagues (2020) conducted an analysis which suggested that “bonding alone is 
associated with opportunity hoarding; however, when schools are committed to building both 
bridging and bonding social capital, they can produce more equitable and inclusive schools.”

“Within the schools we evaluated, having more incisive, inclusive practices relates to the 
presence of both cross-school bonding and bridging parental relationship structures. While 
our findings suggest that poverty and social distance both make it more difficult to build social 
capital, we also find evidence to suggest that educators and parents have the power to 
construct more engaged and inclusive school communities” (Murray et al., 2020).





Addressing Social Capital Gaps



(Banks, 2012)



(Lash & Belfiore, 2017)



BUILDING SOCIAL CAPITAL



After decades of forming hypotheses, conducting and 
publishing studies, crafting and rewriting definitions, 
and analyzing data, Search Institute researchers and 
practitioners have arrived at a surprisingly simple 
conclusion: nothing—nothing—has more impact in the 
life of a child than positive relationships.

- Peter Benson, former President of the Search Institute

Benson (2010)



Effects of Social Capital on Student Outcomes

● Decreased dropout rates/higher graduation rates (Israel et al., 2001)
● Increased school attainment and school achievement (Acar, 2011)

● Parents and home environment are stronger predictors of children’s future 
than are schools (Coleman, 1966)

● Parent involvement as buffer against impact of low SES or parental 
education level (Acar, 2011) 



How To Build 
Social Capital

Centre for Public Impact (n.d)



(Lash & Belfiore, 2017)



5 Types of Essential Social Capital

(Lash & Belfiore, 2017)



Cultivate 
Trust



(Morita, 2012)



(Bastian, 2017)



Family-School Partnerships

Family and Staff 
Capacity Outcomes

● Families who can negotiate multiple roles
● Staff who can: 

○ Create welcoming, inviting cultures
○ Honor families’ wealth of knowledge

Policy and 
Program Goals: 4 “C”s

● Capabilities
● Connections
● Cognition
● Confidence

The Challenge: 
Building Capacity

● Lack of opportunities for Families to build partnerships
● Lack of opportunities for Staff to build partnerships 

Opportunity Conditions ● Process Conditions 
● Organizational Conditions

Effective Partnerships 
supporting student achievement 

and school improvement

Ineffective Family-School 
Partnerships

(Mapp & Kuttner, 2013)



Student-facing Roles
● Resource agent: provides personal/positional resources to 

students
● Knowledge Agent: knows the “system” and helps navigate it
● Advisor: helps student gather information and guides effective 

decision-making
● Advocate
● Networking Coach

Behind the Scenes Roles
● Program Developer: embeds students in system of agents, 

resources, opportunities
● Lobbyist: lobbies for resources
● Political Advocate: Advocates for policies and resources for 

targeted student groups
● Institutional Broker: knows where resources are and who controls 

them
● Coordinator: Assess student need, matches to and ensures 

utilization of resources (Lash & Belfiore, 2017)

Institutional 
Agents in 

Social 
Capital 
System



ASSESSING SOCIAL CAPITAL



These are the 
dimensions 
needed to 
measure a 
students’ level 
of social capital

(Charania & Freeland Fisher, 2020)



(Last 3 questions from Freeland Fisher & Charania, n.d.)



RESOURCES



Who You Know: 
Unlocking 
Innovations That 
Expand Students' 
Networks  

Webinar presented by Julia 
Freeland Fisher about concepts 
from this book

(Freeland Fisher, 2018)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.christenseninstitute.org/books/who-you-know/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143557253&usg=AOvVaw3M-oMwiebjTYidCRUWn3yt
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.christenseninstitute.org/books/who-you-know/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143557528&usg=AOvVaw0I6gwTov--XsPJNxpYpK1i
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.christenseninstitute.org/books/who-you-know/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143557688&usg=AOvVaw0BmyfW2DIt4Ip0pSJ3pJ7l
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.christenseninstitute.org/books/who-you-know/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143557851&usg=AOvVaw2gZp7mQaUHFmnyeeyx3Vcz
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.christenseninstitute.org/books/who-you-know/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143558004&usg=AOvVaw2Y9wOqzCNauRZt0Dd-tCCY
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DqtTCsWHJswo&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143561443&usg=AOvVaw0o0FV0hg9koMeYrcrCjazY
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DqtTCsWHJswo&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143561675&usg=AOvVaw0ali02Zo_kqTyBPJ55MpoA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DqtTCsWHJswo&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143561810&usg=AOvVaw2Nn__X39I89qyuEvivIgaI


5 Steps for Building 
& Strengthening 
Students' Networks 

https://whoyouknow.org/ 

(Freeman Fisher & Charania, 2021)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://whoyouknow.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/playbook2.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143727858&usg=AOvVaw2uZMolIynCTOa8C3uBabQq
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://whoyouknow.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/playbook2.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143728109&usg=AOvVaw136rVxvGDqJpw9uYGRANBZ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://whoyouknow.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/playbook2.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143728235&usg=AOvVaw2TRzzqOKUDprFOPY9Q5M1L
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://whoyouknow.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143730086&usg=AOvVaw0XltzCrugaJx_866a8fc7L


Partnerships by Design: 
Cultivating Effective and 
Meaningful 
School-Family-Community 
Partnerships  

(Ellis et al., 2002)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://educationnorthwest.org/sites/default/files/pbd.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143785304&usg=AOvVaw3NqawAEYSGbmCMWaXoGsYf
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://educationnorthwest.org/sites/default/files/pbd.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143785535&usg=AOvVaw0rjVNxYpFL_bZ-PxTvhCbB
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://educationnorthwest.org/sites/default/files/pbd.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143785688&usg=AOvVaw21J45bM6WFbmuyuLKvAwIl
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://educationnorthwest.org/sites/default/files/pbd.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143785817&usg=AOvVaw3q95GYktTy6UEfDsEMW-JI
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://educationnorthwest.org/sites/default/files/pbd.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182143785953&usg=AOvVaw1KJ-cy_GH0BX67nrH7TqXK


How-to Guide to 
Relationship Mapping 

(Making Caring Common Project, n.d.)

https://ucsb.ap
p.box.com/fold
er/0

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b7c56e255b02c683659fe43/t/5bd7aaac419202e5d277e29d/1540860588805/relationship_mapping_strategy.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144070011&usg=AOvVaw2p3dTT2pkU2SFlVb1H8Jyj
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b7c56e255b02c683659fe43/t/5bd7aaac419202e5d277e29d/1540860588805/relationship_mapping_strategy.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144070429&usg=AOvVaw132u0SSQsqnKpUh-Z2aVX1
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ucsb.app.box.com/folder/0&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144203093&usg=AOvVaw2T1KRiTO06Y00JzDUB3sED
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ucsb.app.box.com/folder/0&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144203378&usg=AOvVaw12-hAbioMX3HJAt470X9yt
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ucsb.app.box.com/folder/0&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144203481&usg=AOvVaw2eu0YJR1BbzhT97JW6iR46


Relationship Mapping Strategy from 
the Making Caring Common Project 
from Harvard Graduate School of 
Education 

(Making Caring Common Project, n.d.)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/resources-for-educators/relationship-mapping-strategy?rq%3Drelationship%2520mapping&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144266511&usg=AOvVaw3Qdgu2tkpk5w8xt5XzWVPo
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/resources-for-educators/relationship-mapping-strategy?rq%3Drelationship%2520mapping&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144266727&usg=AOvVaw1f8hVHyoXZn-TcVgyUzq1u
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/resources-for-educators/relationship-mapping-strategy?rq%3Drelationship%2520mapping&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144266866&usg=AOvVaw38yRfIupfBN200QFD9aSs9
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/resources-for-educators/relationship-mapping-strategy?rq%3Drelationship%2520mapping&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144267007&usg=AOvVaw285ZMgTwqKFs5rZUdR41vm


Toolkit of 
Resources for 

Engaging 
Families and 

the 
Community 
as Partners 
in Education 

Part 4: Engaging 
all in data 
conversations

Part 3: Building 
trusting 
relationships with 
families and teh 
community 
through effective 
communication

Part 2: Building a 
cultural bridge

Part 1: Building 
an understanding 
of family and 
community 
engagement

(Dean et al., 2016)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/rel/Project/4509&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144393308&usg=AOvVaw2IJJjzd3Wjlxd3tcfe9zLb
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/rel/Project/4509&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144393533&usg=AOvVaw2AiBVTuSrKNG5H6Fv--uqm
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/rel/Project/4509&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144393661&usg=AOvVaw2ORlwuiBhMJ26jAfCqS0fi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/rel/Project/4509&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144393791&usg=AOvVaw0M6J--5qUlmaBMJQjluoWU
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/rel/Project/4509&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144393918&usg=AOvVaw2U8AaMwT9BKh8K35GqQ6g4
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/rel/Project/4509&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144394045&usg=AOvVaw17FsrAxsvjTZfrs9FWXWnT
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/rel/Project/4509&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144394180&usg=AOvVaw3UmBWmgR94djhIJsy2_IXR
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/rel/Project/4509&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144394308&usg=AOvVaw1fh_CGuazqpN6oerR-w_ks


Mentorship & Partnership Opportunities

 iMentor program  Calculus Roundtable 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://imentor.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144526365&usg=AOvVaw2pmISAb9Hhe860Xam4hjmA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.calcround.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144529770&usg=AOvVaw0waACq6NPp2Elsgl9wlkoj


Virtual Mentorship Opportunities

Strive For College

  Sam & Devorah Foundation’s Trans Mentor 
Project 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://striveforcollege.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144714954&usg=AOvVaw0aIZSozuHJaYv-0HA_Jo_q
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.samdevorah.org/trans-mentor-project&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144720613&usg=AOvVaw3Cpsu8UnFbNHAGpSuBARM-
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.samdevorah.org/trans-mentor-project&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144720796&usg=AOvVaw2wrsk5XR-lVBI7niWJ77Ia


Career Exploration Platforms

Cue Career

CareerVillage

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cuecareer.com/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144942794&usg=AOvVaw0vbllMqR7kBhZaS23ksXkn
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.careervillage.org/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182144945311&usg=AOvVaw2-fPikElU2MnZXLj5V51Am


Connect Students & Professionals

trovvit

LinkedIn

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.trovvit.com/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182145160649&usg=AOvVaw0ZE52RiKanVO013vMkOfB9
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.linkedin.com/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182145163442&usg=AOvVaw1Pk4yp0TjNmZq8irovtxZn


SUMMARY





image: 

https://whoyouknow.org/wp-content/up
loads/2021/05/playbook2.pdf (Freeman Fisher & Charania, 2021)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://whoyouknow.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/playbook2.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182145691789&usg=AOvVaw10OpY5QyPRogyimaK9ef4S
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://whoyouknow.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/playbook2.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1646182145692052&usg=AOvVaw00YA7SPQjD2oLr3F7XVTVU


QUESTIONS?
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